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OFFICIAL CALL FOR A STATE VO.NVE
TION.

«oas Rari'Bi.K An Statu Central Committee )Or the Kei tntti an Party or Virbinia, JRichmond, August 16, 1871. )
Jb the Voters of Virginia :

At a meeting of the Committee, hold in this
oity on the 18thinstant, (twas?

on* hundred and thirty-eightmembers to be ap-portioned among the counties, according to the

I
apportionment of the House of Delegates of thoKTrw Constitution. The delegate, iv every in-stance, mustbe a resident of the LegislativeDis-trict which he claim* to represent. This rnle isalso applicable to Proxies and Alternates.Immediately upon receipt hereof, Chairmen?their absence, the Secretaries?of countyittees will forthwith assemble tholr crnn-, and take such steps as will ensure a fullpntationto the Convention. "Where noor-tion exists,Republicans will confer togeth-

I uponproper notice call a meetingof th«
at a convenient time and place, for the

*i of Delecting the number ofdelegates to
the county may be entitled. We recom-that the credentials of delegates, in everyse, be signed by tho (Chairman ami Senre*' the convention or meeting atwhich they
ected.
would urge that prompt and efficient action
»n to securea full representation from eve-Jonof the State.ly order of the Committee:H. H. WELLS, Chairman.
l V. AUddox,Secretary.

Republican Meeting In Frederick.

JUDGE HARGEST ELECTED DELEGATE
TO THE CONVENTION.

A convention of the Republicans ofFrederick county assembled at the court-
house thereof on Monday, the 4th instant,and was called to orderby C. M. Gibbens,Esq., upon whose motion John W. Burner,Esq., was chosen president, and George 11.Haines, Esq., was chosen secretary.After explaining the object of the con-vention,on motion of C. M. Gibbens, Esq.,the chair appointed a committee of fivemembersto report to the convention a suit-able delegateto represent the county in theState convention, which assembles in Rich-
mondon the 27th hist.

The committee so appointed, consisting
of C. M. Gibbons, J. M. Thome, JonathanJenkins.RandolphMartin and <J. O. Brownretired, and shortly afterwards reportedthat they had unanimously agreed uponJudge Thos. S. Hargest for delegate. Therecommendation of the committee wasunanimously concurred in.

C. M. Gibbens, R. Martin, nnd J. W.Walker, were selectedas delegates to theValleyconvention which meetsat Harrison-burg on the 27th inst.,
J.M. Thome offered the following reso-lution, which was unanimously adopted:Resolred, That Hon. Thomas s. Hargest, thedelegate to the Republican suite Convention toassemble in Richmond on the 27th instant, be andhe is hereby, instructed to use his most strenuous

efforts to secure complete harmony iv andthroughoutthe Republican party of the state ;
and, as the best means of contributingto this,to place the management of the organizationof the party in the hands of those only Who canand will inspire general confidence.

Thefollowinggentlemenwere thenelectedas confreres on tho part of Frederickcounty, to confer with similar committeesto be appointed by each of the counties ofClarke and Warren, to select a candidatefor the State Senate, viz: John Linn,GeorgeI. Gather, Judge T. S. Hargest, C.W. Brown, and R. Martin.
Mr. R. Martin offered the followingreso-lution, which was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Republicans of Frederickcountywill meet in mass convention at Octobercourt, to select candidates for the House of dele-gates, and to perfect the organization of theparty in the county.
On motionofJ.M. Thome, the Weekly

Virginia State JournalandNationalytrginianarerequested to publish the pro-ceedings of this convention and to continue
the publication of theresolutions calling a
county nominatingconvention until OctoberIstproximo.

The convention was wellattended andthe utmost harmonyprevailed.
John W. Bitmeh, Pres't.Geo. H. Haines, Secy.Winchester, Va., Sept. 4, 1871.

POLITICAL NOTES.

The Democratic party was never morepuerile than now in its opposition to theprogress of the country. Iv onlystock in
trade is a"defenceofconstitutionalliberty"from Radicalism. This high-soundingterm,aswe understand, means the rights andprivileges of citizenship ; but are these inany danger? Was thereever a timewhen
liberty of speech, of the press, or of theindividual, was so unrestricted? There
are now no bondmen anywhere, no fugitiveslave laws, and the only form of apprehen-'sion oroutrage upon freedom is perpetratedat the South by an organization in active
sympathy with the Democratic party andwhich has its full endorsement. The'conn-try was never more prosperous or thepeople morehappy.

The addressof the Young Men's Demo-cratic Club of Boston to the rouriji De-
mocracyof the State is a capital specimen
of campaign eloquence. For a first shot,it was wonderfullyeffective, and if it is fol-lowed up, will secure to the new organiza-
tion the control of the convention at Spring-field on the 14thof September. That con-
vention has to nominate not only Stateofficers, but four delegates-at-large to the
national Democratic convention next year.The interest is accordingly much greateron that account, as well as on account ofthe cloudyaspect of the Republican can-
vass. The young Democracy are also wiseenough to join the extremeleft of the newdeparturemen, which will be of service to
them in Massachusetts.When the national convention, however,comes together, and Young Democracyrises to say: "For the destructionof hu-man slavery and the elevationof the negroto citizenship in the land where he wasbom, and on the soil that he has tilled, let
every true Democrat thank tlod!" Mr.Stephens will rise and reply ominously "Isthis the entertainment to winch we weremvited ?" and Mr.Tweed will at once ap-ply the extinguislicr. if theyoung Dem-ocraticclubscarry ou the canvass at homein the spirit of their address, there aremany Republican districts in the statewhich willneed to boon the alert to escapecapture. But when they carry their re-form pledges to the national convention

they will be quietly informed that there isno call for them in that market.

v iti-ly insist upon in increaseofllic dutiesupon tea, coffee, sugar and spices?articles
not produced in (ireat Hritain?in orderthat the duties may be removedfromcloth-ing, iron, carpets, cloths and orther articles

n^nuf*cturc? in K"K'*,;d ? Says

In the same paragraph Mr. Pendleton, ofOhio, is soundlyrated for advocatinga totalrepeal of the duties on tea, coffee, andsugar. Protectionists generally favor asimilar action, except, perhaps, in the caseof sugar, for tne reason that theseare arti-cles consumed by the masses of the peoplennd do not come into competition with anybranches of American industry. HenceMr. Pendleton finds himself, accused in thehouse of his friends of being no betterthana protectionist.

ing grape vine, 1 often admire the busyblack ants marching ud and down,or paus-ing to milk their aphrde cbws that feastsumptuously on the delicate, juicy youngtendrils ofthe vine. Then, as the day de-clines, I loveto rest upon tho hillside andgaze on the myriads of insects floating incloudless masses over the valley, and re-
flecting the light of the sun now fastsink-ing in the west. Almost simultaneouslywith their swarming, the evening birdsdart suddenly from secretrecesses, and de-
vour with wide-extended jaws and unsus-pcnded flieht their bountiful evening meal.Why can I neversee these birds in the actof coming ? Verily, the workof the fifth
tlay of creation seems daily repeated, and"fowlfly above the earth in the open firm-ament of heaven."

The groupsof gay insects Uiat sported
m the sunshine, their head turned wind-ward as though enjoying the draughtof thewarm summer breezeor theserial food thuswafted them unsought, disappear with thesetting of the sun. Then the sphinges andthe night beetles turn out in force, and thelarge hawk-mothshover round .the phloxof the garden, and silently exercise that"right to life, liberty, and the pursuit ofhappiness," which the cricket, thekatydidand theirfellow-musicians noisily assert.The men ofthisgenerationrejoice in theirconquests over timeand space,in their ironhorses and palatial cars. "The horridthings that crawl" and fly havcTw voicein-telligible to man, or they might advancejust claims to the possession and practiceofevery known variety of locomotioh in adegree of perfection that proud man, withall the aid of mechanism, can only rudelyimitate As larva,pupa or imago, the in-sect moves under the*earth,upon the earthabove tho earth?under the water, throughthe water,on the surfaceof the water?ontree and herb aud grass?on insect, bird
and beast?-in living tissues and in thedead?perhaps even in the else all-consuming(ire.? Lippinvotl's Magazine.

GroundBones for Poultry.?The
editorof the Canadian Poultn/ Chronicle,in an excellent article on rearing and feed-
ing chickens, after enforcing the necessityof scrupulous cleanliness, feeding well,often, and not moreat one time than will
all be picked up, and using by preference
as the staple feed coarse oat meal, moisten-
ed with milk, and the occasional mixtureofrice or othergrains?for the sakeof vari-ety?thus alludes to the efficacy of groundbone:

"Mr. Wright recommends, in addition to
the above,the use of ground bones, orbonedust. The latter substance, he says, hasmany advantages, and after -many years'experience, we can affirm without hesita-tion that there is a marked difference, both
in the size and stamina of birdsreared withit over others. 11adds to the sizeofbirds;
it postpones their maturity or "setting," as
poultry men call it, after which growth
nearly ceases ; it greatlyprevents leg weak-
ness in cockerels, and ft tends to producefull and profuse feathering, and to assist inHedging.

"Burntbones, or phosphateof rime, havenot the sameeffect by anymeans; and rawbones crushed have the fault of inducingearly laying in the pullets, whereas thebone dust rather postpones it. The pro-portion should be about a teaspoonfui to
everyhalfpint of meal, and be given thus
from the time the chickens are ten days
old." '

C A aSEMW,YHAI-1" C* RAND CONCERT.

,j ' FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
i- MONDAY Ah'D TUESDAY EVESINGS,
C~ Sept. lltu and 12th.
r

GRANDENGLISHOPERATICANDBALLAD
CONCERT TROUPE !

Composed of the following
rnHTI.MIOIHUED ARTISTS:

Miss Sotan Galton Soprano(Late Directress of the Gallon OperaTroupe.)
Miss JosephineScnniMrr Contralto

(From Philadelphia.)
Ma. James Grant Baritone(FromRichmond, Va.)

I?\u25a0\u25a0 i - i \u25a0
I Mr. John L. Carncross Teua(From Philadelphia.j
1 Mr. .Takes A.Arnold Barium*I (Late of Ricbings Opera Tronjie.)

1 Me. Ai.fkeiiKeli.kher TenorI (From Philadelphia,)
l Mr. Thomas A. Beckett Pianist
if me< (From Philadelphia.)
\ . .. EntireChange or Performance TuesdayEve'a.
! _.

PRICES OF ADMISSION :
Admission Jl ou| Gallery 00 cents.

?STNo Extra Charge for Reserved Seals..a*

Sale of reserved seats will commenceonThurs-
day morning, Sept. 7lh, at WEST * JOHN-
STON'SBookstore, Tenthand Mainstreets..

Conceit will commence at 8 o'clock.
\u25a0fcß For Concertprogramme seesmall circulars,
so 6?ot

PERSON*!*
NOTICE.? All persons are hereby notified

not to harboror trust SUSAN Mi-KINNEYTKACEY onmy account, asI shall pay no debtsof her contracting.
»c 4?ta MAJOR B. TKACEY.

WANTSr
WAN IKli? A good, active und reliable

Willi
_

BOY u> deliver the HOTEL RE-
PORTER every morning. Apply at comer of 'seii-lt* ' A. K. HENRY. j
WANTED-On 15th Se.tember, a Dining-

room SERVANT. None need applyunlesswell recommended. Apply at my ottlce, cornerof Cary and Thirteenth streets.
aa(j?Stood » WALTER K. MARTIN.

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY?A smalltfa, tDWELLING, or two or three rooms,* [ nwith conveniences for light housekeeping, by aprompt payingtenant. Lenvelocation and terms aat tins iitlli-e. se 6 t»

WRAPPING PAPER may be had at tilt r
OFFICE.

jv ' "SiJlFf^ii?As.-fti' 14? "(,*I,N'I<'N STEAMSHIP COMI Si,. S^***7l"' sulakavlicel steamship ISAAC5.1*1; H'.«bbWU», v*W anil on FRIDAY,September «th, at ITo'clock A M.Freight received until Id o'clock A. MThrough bills of lading signed, and goods for-warded with dispatch to all poinia?north, south1 east and west. Close connections made with Ca-nard line for foreignporta.Passenger accommodationa nhaurpa

iRimndTri' -Tii* Va B"°

TJOR NEW YORK. f|«.

NANY'S elegant steamship WILLIAM 1'

ectingwith steamers for Hartford, Nor-toniugton, Fall River and Boston from
ht received up to the hourof sailing.Close connections and throughbills of hidinggiven to all southern, eastern, and westernplaces; alMf, to Europe and Australia.Fare, *5; meals and state-rooms, extra

D. J. BURR, President,
f *?' 1214 Main street.WAsniHaTon k Ou., agents,Pier 12, NorthrirerNew York. »? g_.it 'I ? r.?, ?

and Picjncs.
RtcHMOxn,FaanKßicaaßcaii k P. R. R. )Orrica Gbkkbai. Ticket akii Frkikht Aut. JRicsaoßD, Aug. 4,1871. J

rUCUBSION TICKETS FOR 18T1.

TICKETS TO
NIAGARA FALLS,

LAKEERIE,
LONG BRANCH,
CAPE MAY, 4c.

Apply at the company's ofllce, corner ofBroad
and Eighthstreets, or at Ticket office,comer ofByrd and Eighthstreets.

J. B. GENTRY,.^T1' Gen'lTicket Agent_

I __ I,\ l>f ES !

BUTTEHICK'S PATTERNS
at tne old established agency,

I It'.'SSJ IIatn Street,

HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
THE LATEST STYLES JUST RECEIVED.

Also,METROPOLITAN for September.

aaa?d&wta J. F. McKENNEY.~ THE ITWARtS, &c.
SOUTHERN (HKOMO DEPOT.

______JTOJ^IMAIN_STREET,

WALSH k RKDDY Phopbietobb.

_Now_orien_to_the public the finest qualityof
PAINTINGS.
?"\u25a0"aaasßßßßaaaaaaaaßßaaßßßßßßjaßsssaaßsssaasaaassssaasa

CHROMOS,

ENGRAVINGS,
LITHOGRAPHS.I hi'

ever exhibited in our city.

Agoodstock ofMIRRORS. OVAL FRAMES
PIHmKjRATHS, etc,, always,on hand and tin-
cheapest and best In the market.

\u25a0?^Z__L__M2_NG-J»EgK' a, AT.TU'MS.
Hi-HtuM, ITfIOHB A.YD STATIOKKRY

.... at lowest rales.
a*g"COME AND SEE OUR GALLERY. _*

acall before buyingelKewhere. Wedo
all kinds of FRAMING.

«c 4?3 mWALSH k KF.DDY.

w(wdenware7&c~
WASHWOMEN'S ~ HE aTJqTiFaRTERS!

WASH-TUBS, WASH-BOARDS,
CLOTHES LINES, CLOTHES PINS, WASH-

ING SODA and SOAP.
Look out for tho "TIP-TOP."
Themost complete stock ofPROVISIONS i

the city. R. p. JAMES,No. I/HIMain street,»c s?Bm Four doors aboveFirst Market.
\u25a0 \u25a0

COAL AND WOOD.
/*i?ap fuel: ~pH_AP~T?ts_i.
__AFULL_CKyRD_OF_I)RY PINE WOOD,

DELIVEREDIN ANY PART OF THF. CTTY

AT THREEDOLLARS PF.ll FULL CORD.
W. C. MAYO,an 14?3 mMayo's Island Saw Mill.

COAL AND WOOD.
SUMMER PRICES.

Constantlyon hand
rTHE BEST oak ANT) pINE WOODi

LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOD
ANTHRACITE AND

BITUMINOTS OOAL AND COKE,
at very lowest prices, at YARD, corner of Main
and Seventh Streets.

J. R F. BURROUGHS,
jy25?8 m
REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION.

TT»EAL ESTATE DISTRIBtxToN OV

MEMPHIS, TEAAESSEE, FOR 1-JI.

SHAKESFIVE DOI.LAKS EACH.
This GRAND SCHEME, endorsed by many ofthe leadingcitizens of the country, offers

to parties to speculate upon small investments.
0467,600 In SW Valuable Properties,
933,400in Personal Properties.

DISTRIBUTION OCTOBER ,11st, 1671

NEW MEMPHIS THEATRE,
1 'us 1 185,000, under rent for *6,0o(lper year ; elegantresidences, magnificent cottage homes,highlycultivated productive plantations

nearMemphis.. .The best chance ever ottered to the people to
obtain a share iva GRAND SPECULATIONfor
a trifling amount.
Drawing Positively TakesPlace Oct. 31»t, ISTL J

MESSRS. PASSMOUE k RUFFIN,
KaanUaM.

All the shares unsold at tie- time of distnbu- I
ih>ii will he surrendered ami their corresponding jnumbers notallowed any representation.

The managers will not hold a share, thus guar- !anteelng the shareholders the full control.aa a?dtwliu P. k B.

«

H.v virtueof the authority given byan act ofCongress approved July 14, is7<i, entitled "Anact to authurize the refunding of the nationaldebt," I hereby give notice that theprincipal nndaccrued interest of the bonds herein liekiw desie-.aate.l, known ha
-~.?. rmxrwENTY bonds,

will be paid at tho Treasury ofthe United States,In the inv ol Washington, on or- after the firstdaw of December next, and Umt the Interest ousaid bonds will cease on that day. That la tosay, CouponBonds known nsthe first scries, Act
of February So, 1802, dated May 1, IMS, niimbar-ed as follows :

1 to 80*99, Inrlusive, of tsoaaeh.
Ito 13572, ?' 100 "
Ito 40011, " 800 "
1 to 74104, " 1000 "

And Registered Bonds of the same Act?
1 to mi, Inclusive, of *«0 each.
Ito 4103, " 100 "
Ito IS9O, " 600 \u25a0?

Ito 8906, '\u25a0' 1900 "Ito 2(!G0, " At,,,, "
Ito 2909, " 10000 "

The amount outstanding(embraced in the num-
aSSl"? ',l. ls one '""luredmillion (*100,000,.000) dollars.

Colipon Bonds of the Act of February 28, 1882,wire issued in four distinct series. Bonds of thefirst series 'embracing those described above) donot bear the series designation upon them, whilethose of the second, third and fourth series aredistinctlymarked onthe face of tho bonds.
United Statessecurities forwarded for redemp-

«TnM" aiU be, add to \u25a0»*? "LOANDIVESION, Secretary's office.
J. F. HARTLEY,ActingSecretary.se 2?<s I;iwl 111 .trvL-«r,..-M p

lILACHINERY,

»BAL»

EICHINEEY, RAILROADS. MANUFACTU-RERS' AND ENGINEERS'
INTH ST., BETWEEN MAIN ANt) CARY,

RICHMOND, VA.,
STEAM ENGINES of improved constructionall purposes, of Richmond orNorthern build!

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops,Planing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, Cabinet-wareChair Bedstead, Wooden-ware, Agricultural,Machine, Handle, Spoke, stave, Carriage WoodCotton and -Woolen Factories, Cotton Ginsfarmers, 1-oundriee, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac-tories, lanneries, Saw, Flouring, CornandPaperMills, Mines, 4c., 4c; Forged andRolled Iron.Improved .shafting,Pulleys and Hangers, Belt-i'.'v.i ?"' Lpl "i;el')Saws,Files, Wrenches, TwistDrills, steam Gauges, Saw Gauges, Saw Gum-mers, .-.team and WaterPipe and Fixtures, Pack-i ll8' Journal Metal,Pick and Tool Handles, Tur-bine \\ ater-W heels, &c, 4c
hoSmiWMACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantltyof the same onhand to be sold low such atEnginesHollers, Mill Stones and Gearings, WoodWorking, Machinery, 4c. "'Pious and estimates ofMachinery for Mill!: and Manufactories ofall kinds. mli I?d4wly

PIKENIX FOUNDRY,
No. 8 Eicihth Steeet, between Main asiFranklin, Richmond, Va.

With improved facilitiesand with a determlnation to please in prices and styleof work werespcclfully ask from tho people ofRichmond, Virginia, and the South generally a fair share o
We manufacture

Verandahs, Balconies, Bon Railings, Vault aacCellar Doors, <iratings, Window Guards, AwnIng Frames, Corinthian Columns and CapitolsOrnamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brnckeufor Balconies, Shelving,4c,Ventilators forBricland V,ood Cornice, Gas and Water Pipe, HvdrantKeys and Kods for Gas and Water TrainforCulverts and Hydrants, Coal Shoots, and alkinds of IRON WORK forbuildings generallyWe also maniifacture, together with tho abovework PLOW-CASTINGS, and would respectfully solicit the patronage of merchants antI farmers. All work guaranteed, and ordersflllw

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

(ILLINOIS)

Lakk Shorp 4 MrcitroAN Southern R. r., t
T. M. Avery,

President National Watch Co.:Drak Sir?l have carried the Elgin Watch loni| enough to be able to pronounce it a first-rat.I time-keeper. lam makinga very careful test o| its performance aud will soon give you the resuits. I think it will show that thu West caiproduce Watches equal to the manufacture oj any part of the world.Yours, truly,

_
E. B. PHILLIPS,

\u25a0? Oall on your Jeweler and ask to see tin

I Business Olllce and Salesroom National Watcl
is!) and lfil Lake Street, Chicago,1 MaidenLane New York,au SO?2aw4wlw

SCHUMANN,
(AGENT,)

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
No. 707 Broad, bet. Seventh and EighthStreets

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
4a 1.1 3m Carefully repaired.

.-LUMBER, &c.
J) ILL TlMBI: 11, FLOOIuNi^JOTsTs7Vc

On hand, constantly, at MAYO'S ISLANDSAW MILL a large supply of
JOISTS of all siyV *

f*- 5-1 81 and 8-4PLANK.clear and heartHILLlIMHEKot all dimensions, sawed loonierDRY FINEWOOD, delivered in any pan olthe city, atThree Dollars per tinll cord.
May,,.. Island' Saw Miil,

T WILL SELL CHEAP, IP CALLED FOR,+.SV1"'lJJ1itlly' liume NKV*" AND SECONDJ'>£JL\. 1JA £SB> "NE PUtST CLASS AMBU--PS\I:,Vi, l£(I- NEW Twu HORSE FARM
SPRINQJIRAY LUMB,!B- WAGONS, ONE
I am paying the highest cash price for Rags,

Twentieth st,lt belweJoHN KELVV-

GROCERIES, ftc.
\qASUI CASH!! CA»H !! 1

>AYA»TOUOO, AND MVK EASY.

A pound of OOOI) GROUND COFFEE for 20c.
A pound of OOOI) RICEfor 10c.
A pound of brightYELLOW SUGAR for llHc.
A pouml of GOOD GREEN TEAfor »1.
A pound of GOOD BLACKTEAlor tl
A pound of PRIME CHEESE for 80c.
A peck of PRIME MEAL, forHit.
HAM, LARD, SPICES,BUTTER, EGGS, 4c

AYe have a splendid stock, plentyof room, at-tentiveclerks. Goodsdeliveredfree twice a day.
VIRGINIA TEA ANDCOFFEE COMPANY,

Corner Main and Eighth si reels._Jelfi?Bm

MICTION OF CLAIMS.
I ) X ITI nil c I?A IM. ah

We will attend to all CLAIMS OF BRITISHSUBJECTS against the governmentof the Uni-ted States, payable by the terms of the late trea-ty between the United Statesand Great Britain,These claims are for acts committed againstthe poison and property ofsubjectsof Great Bri-tain during the period of the late war, and bythearmyor authorized agents of the United StatesCHANDLER, MORTON4 SHIELDS.jy27?am
i

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
rpHE LARGEsiTTYpiritHJrraRY~~

AND MORI RXTINSim

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE
South of Philadephln, la the establishment of

H. L. PELOUZE 4 CO.,
Richmond, Va.

The Richmond Dispatch says ?''Richmond Ttm Found»t.?The newdreßS hiwhich the Dispatch has appeared forsome weekswas furnished by Messrs.H. L. Pilouzk 4 Co.,proprietors of the Richmond Type Foundry.We have been using their type for eight or ten3-ears, and have found them equal In durabilityand style of finish to the best foundries in thiscountry and England. Their prices arc uniformwith all the other foundries."
TheRichmond Whig says:
"Ths Richmond TtfxFotJNßßr.?We havebeen

fruilty ofan Inadvertence in failing to mentionthat the beautiful suit of typein which the Whignow appears was manufactured for ns at theRichmond Type Foundry. This is the third out-fit we haveobtained from that establishment-onebefore and two since the war?and we areprepared to bear emphatic testimonyto the fidel-itywith which the proprietors (Messrs. H. L.Pelouze 4 Co.) execute their contracts, to thebeauty nnd durability of their work, and to thofairnessof their prices.
The Richmond Enquirer says:The handsome typographical appearance ofthis paperhas been noticed and complimentedbythepress all over thecountry. We take pleasurein"stating that our outfit was procured from theRichmond Typo Foundry, Messrs. H. L. Pelouze4 Co,, proprietors. je lfi?deod4w»ra

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDING.

Coa. Th.tth and Bank Street, Richmond, Va,
Will practice in the Courts of the State and theUnited State, and before the Court ofClaims andDepartments at Washington. Special attentionI given to cases arising under the Revenue andjBankruptcy laws of the United States.

Congress havingrecently passed a bill provid-ing for the appointment ofa COMMISSION forthe examination and adjustmentof the claims ofLOYAL CITIZENS of the South, for stores orI supplies taken or furnished during the rebellionfor the use of the army, Including the use andloss of vessels and bouts while employedin themilitary serviceof tho United States, and therebeing many claims of this description whichshould have prompt attention, we respectfullyoffer our service in the prosecution of the samebefore thoCommission, on the most liberal terms,according to the amount involved and theaeter of the claim. For full particulars address
JENKINS 4 POPHAM,Attorneys atLaw, Richmond, Va.

Werefer bypermission to Jno. B. Davis, Pres-ident Planters' National Bank and Richmond| Hanking and Insurance Company, Richmond;Davenport 4 Co., Stock Brokers and GeneralAgents, do.; Lancaster 4 Co., Bankers, do.; HonH K. Ellyson, ex-Mayor, do.; C. K. Bingham,President First National Bank, Lynchburg;HonJ. F. Lewis, U. S. Senator, Washington, D. C;Hon. Jos. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles H. Porterdo.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do.

rll H. BROOKE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex,King
Kd. <iueen. and Ote United States Courts atI Richmond. Office at Miford Depot, Caroline

In all business requiring counsel, and In allprofessional business, Messrs. CHANDLER 4| MORTON, of Richmond, Va., will be associated
Address Central Point, orMilford Depot, Caro-

_BANKERS AND BROKERS.

STOCK EXCHANGE and MONEYBROKERS,
1014 Main Strebt, Richmond, Va.

We fonder our sen ices to holders ofVirginiaState Bonds, to fund the some for them underthe act of30th March, 1871; and will furnish anyInformation thereto, upon application,either inperson or by letter.
BONDS and STOCKS of all ki <ls boughtandsold on commission.
Allbusinessentrustod to us will receive prompt
jy3-d4wlm R. H. MAURY 4 CO

AUCTION HOUSE.
rr Mccormick,-£*-? NO. 1414 MAIN STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.,
AUCTIONEER4 COMMISSION MERCHANT,Keeps on hand,for sale to the tradeorfamiliesat privatesale, a largestock of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
FURNITURE, CLOTHING,DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.All of which will be sold at auction priceswholesale and retail.

7 P®M UOTION SALES DAILYat 10A. M. and

BmDERB' MATERIALS.
\u25a0 k TTENTION, 111 11.11lus : 'SAVE YOUR MONEY 1

Call and examine my large stock of GRATEFRONTS?the cheapest in the-city
ri%UMBING, TINNING, GAS and STEAMJITIINO made aspecialty at No. 825 Main and205 Broad street*. w. J. ANDERSON.ie 15?3md4w

MOULDING,
STAIR WORK,

Andeverything in the domain of WOOD TRIM-BUNGS forBUILDINGS, of

378 Third Aye, corner Twenty-seventh StreetNew York. 'Theyare theBest and Cheapest in market.

DRUoßl^ifii^i«smEsr
T WAGNEllfc'cbn ~~~ ~~^~,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGItM,

V

Corner Sixth andBroad Streets,
Offer to the publica full line of DRUGS, MEDI-gSJES, OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, FANCYUUODS, 4c, of first qualityand lowest market

Orderspromptlyfilledand shipped.
?===rr===-~-??- jslS?3m i

' 11AV I.OH likos', ______
1110 Maiji Street,

SEWING MACHINES}

1rpilE EVER
AWARDED TO ANY SEWING MACHINE?

The Crasser the Leglen ef Honor and a Gold
Medal-

granted to
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE

at the'Paris Exposition of 1807, and now In ims-aeesioftof the '
HOWE MACHINE COMPANY.

Call and see this celebrated Machine in opera-tion at the office, 823 Main street.ae t?d4wts J. F. McKENNEY.
riIHE IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
THE BESTFOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Its Sales Indicate It; Durability and PopularityIts Work confirms It.
187,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHERMACHINE SOLI) SO MANY.
We neither forcenorcrowd sales. The Machinemuststand upon its own merits. Call and ex-amine it.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER 4 STRONGmn 10?d4wts 813 Main street.

EDUCATCONAI,
fTtHE OLD DOMINION BUSINESS COL--1 LEGE.

THE FIFTHANNUAL SESSION
of this Institutionwill commenceOCTOBER 2d,
with greatly improvedfacilities, and advantages
ofthe highest order. Insuring its students a tho-
rough practical course ofthe highest value.

For particularsaddress

Je B?lawlm Q. MORRIS NIOOL. President.
TTIGHER EDUCATION.

HELMUTH COLLEGE.
Board and Tuition per annum *2'.!6.

HELMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby H. R. H. Prime Authur. Hoardand Tuition per annum,*22fi.Prbsiiixnt?Tl»; VeryRev. I. Helmuth, D. D.,Dean of Huron., WFor particulars, apply to Major Evans,London, Canada West. ae 16?<14wly

InsljbanceT
Tj<MPIRE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
NO. 139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

G. HILTON SCRIBNER,President.
SIDNEY W. CROFUT, Secretary.

This company is purely mutual. All policiesIncontestable for usual causes. No restrictionsupon travel or residence.
POLICIES ABSOLUTELY NONFORFEITA-BLE.

All policies absolutely incontestable after twoannual premiums.
Good, reliable, and efficient AGENTS arewanted for every section of the State. A profit-

able positionis open to all those who can furnish
satisfactory references and are willingto work.Applyat the branch ofllce of the Company,
NO. 013 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND, VA.

O. A. LOWBEK, Manager.
Medical Examiner, Da. A. S. McRAE.au 12?tf

SPECIAL NOTICE?TO ALL PERSONS
WISHING FIRE INSURANCE: The RICH-MOND BANKING AND INSURANCE COM-PANY offer inducements unsurpassed by anysafe company, to insure against loss by tire ofaii kinds of property.

They ask of their friends and the public togive them a call before Insuringelsewhere.
Consult your ownInterest and insure with usT. B. STARKE,General AKellt.J. B. Davis, President.John F. C. Potts, Secretary. jyfi?d4w.lm

foe the Ladles.
AM It s. E. I* D A > I i: I, v

PG SUSPENDERANDPROTECTOR
OMBINED,FOR LADIES,
iUSPENDER FOR CHILDREN.
nd Adjustedwith Buckles, thns doing
rii.li all Ligatures, Buttons andItton-Holes, Hooks andPlus.

Is the only article thus combined, fastened andadjusted, for this purpose in the market. All im-itations are infringements onthe patent grantedAugust 26th, 1868,and will be sotreated by MrsDaniels' counsel.
This article needs no recommendation, for it re-commends itself toevery ladywho seesit, beingthemost simple, easilyadjusted, and perfectfur its useever introduced into Vie market.
All physicians recommend its use, and onewhose name is known andrespected onboth sidesof the ocean, buys and givesaway largenumbersof them to his patients, declaring that most var-icose veins, weakand crippled limbs can be traceddirectly to the stoppingof the circulation In tholower limbs, (and consequently in the whole sys-tem,) caused by the old ligatureor garter. '
Beingmade entirely of elastic it neverstring*or wrinkles like cloth, but is as flat and smoothafter wearing formonths aswhen first used andyieldswith every motion, thus givingentire'easeto the wearer.

THE PROTECTOR ALONE IS WORTH THEPRICE OF THEWHOLE^RTIOLE
It is unnecessary to remove the stockingsfromthe suspenderexcept to change, and it is reallyless trouble than the old fashioned elastic Itkeeps the stockingperfectly smooth without tear-ing it, and does not injure the limb. Careshouldbe taken that the whole article is large enough

not to feel uncomfortable.
All orders or inquiries should be addressed to

HERBERT DANIELS,
63 Clarendon street, Boston. Mass,au 16?d4wts

ANDGAS FITTING.
rtAB FITTING ANdTxUMBING.
If yon want

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
done in the

call on

Jolg-3m No. SIS Broad Street.
? ?? ?

DYE WORKS.

SI oldestT ~~- "*- ~?~~

THE LARGEST II
AND THEBEST 1!!

JTEWOBKS IN AMERICA
4re the STATENISLAND WORKS, New YorkThe Southern Ofllceand Agency Is at

KIN G'S
ITtEMIUM CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. T3OMain street, bet. Seventh and Eighth,

J TTNITED STATES MAIL VIRGINIA.
POST OFFICEDEPARTMENT, {Washinoton, August 4th, 1871 >PROPOSALS will liereceived at the ContractOffice of this Department until 3 o'clock P. M. ofOctober 20, 1871, (to be decided onor beforeNov1,) forcarrying the mails of the United Statesfrom January 1, 1172, to June So, 1874, on the fol-lowing: routes In tl* State of Virginia, and bythe schedules nt departures and arrivals hereinspecified, being routes advertisedSeptember.10,1870, and awarded Mm-ch SO, 1871, but onwhichthe accepted bidders have failed to execnte con-tracts, or to perform service, and are nowtobere-let at the exiiense of the said failing bidders orcontractors, aa required by the 44th section of thoact ofCongress approved March .1,182.1, and tl»I 271h sectionof the act of July 2, 1830.

4444 From Tunstalls, by NewKent C. H., Sla-tcrsville, (n. 0.,) Barhamsville,and Burnt
Ordinary, to Williamsburgh, 40 miles nndback, twice a week.I Leave Tunstalls Tuesday and Friday at9.30 am;

Arrive ntWllllnmsbnrgh by 8 p m ;Leave Williamsburgh Wednesday and Sat-urdayat 3 a m;
Arrive atTunstalls by3.30p m.

GeorgeH. Hobart, Charles City O. H, fallingbidder.
I

4481 From Williamsburgh toKing's Mill wliarf,3 miles and back, six times aweek.Leave Williamsburgh daily, except Sun-day, at Bam;Arrive atKing's Mill wharfby 9a m;
LeaveKing's Mill wharfdaily,exceptSnn-dny,at 2p m ;
Arrive at Willianisbnrgh by3 p m.

448S From Ornito, by Powhatan C. H., Macon,and Ballsville, to Sunny Side, 27 milesand back, three times a week.Leavo Genito Monday, Wednesday andFriday at 11 a in, or on arrival of malltrom Richmond ;
Arriveat SunnySide by8p m;LeaveSunnySide Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday at 8 am ;
Arriveat Geni io by2p m.

Elwood P. Davis, ofSunny Side, Virginia, fail-ingbidder.

4492 From Jetersv flic, by Deatonsville, Rodol-phil, (n. 0.,) nnd Stony Point Mills, toCumberland C. H., M miles andback,twice a week.Leave Jetersvllle Tuesday and Saturdayat Sam;Arrive atCumberland C. 11. by 3 p m;Leave Cumberland C. 11. MondayandFri-day at 5 a in;
I- Arrive at Jetersvllle by 12m.

Elwood P. Davis, of Sunny Side, Virginia, fall-ingbidder. * '
4592 From New Port lo Mouutain Lake, 8 milesI and back, three times a week.LeaveNew Port Tuesday, Tfmrsday, andand Saturdayat 2 p m ;Arrive atMountain Lake by 5p in;LeaveMountain Lake Tuesday, Thnrsdayand Saturday at 10am;1 Arrive at NewPort by 1p m.
4606 From Goshen Bridge by Rockbridge Bathsand Cedar Grove Mills to Lexington, 22miles and back, six times aweek from IstI, June to 30th September, and three timesa week the residue of the year.

lsl! June to 30th September.
Leave Goshen Bridge daily, except Sun-day, at6p m, or onarrival of Richmond

? I Arrive at Lexingtonby 11 p m ;LeaveLexington daily, except Sunday,at
Arriveat Goshen Bridge by 3p m.

Ist October to 31st May.

ServiceMonday, Wednesday and Friday,same hours.ID. C.Dunn, of Abingdon, Virginia, failingcon-tractor,

I 4«11 From Staunton, by Arbor Hill, Middle-brook, Moffat'sCreek, and Urownsburgh,

' to CedarGroveMills, 29 miles andback,
' I three times aweek.Leave Staunton Tuesday, Thursday, and
'- I Saturday at7am;Arrive at Cedar GroveMills by 4 p m:LeaveCedar Grove Mills Monday, Wed--1 nesdayand Friday at 7 a in ;

Arriveat Staunton by4p m.
? I D.C.Dunn, of Abingdon, Virginia* tailing con-tractor.

40;ie From 'Culpeper, by Eldorado, Castleton,Laurel Mills, Gaines'sCross Rends FlintHill, nnd Sandy Hook, to Front Royal,
42 miles and back, twice aweek.Leave CulpeperWednesday and Saturday
at 3 p m ;Arrive atFront Royalnext daysby 0pm ;. Leave Front Royal Tuesday and Friday at7 am;

Arrive at Culpeper next days by 9 am.
Perry Broyles, of Lnray, Virginia, failing con-I tractor.

I 4t>J6 From Ctdpeper, by Grifflnsburg, (n. 0.,)Boston, and Woodville, to Sperryville,20miles nnd back, six times a week.Leave Culiieper daily, except Sunday,at
2.15 p m;Arrive atSperryville by7.30 p m ;Leave Sperryville daily,except Sunday, nt.7a in;Arrive at Culpeper by 12.30 p m.Proposals invited to extend service to Ln-ray once, twice or three times a week.

Perry Broyles, ofLnray, Vlrglniu, failing bidder.

I 4638aFrom Luruy.byAlassanutton, to NewMar-ket, 14miles and back, six times a week.LeaveLnray daily, except Sunday, at 8am ;
Arrive atNew Market by 12 in ;Leave New Market at 1p m ;
Arrive at Lnray by 5 p m.

Perry Broyles, of Luray, A'irginia, falling bid-deron No. 4C36.

4648 From Dumfries, by Neabsco Mills, Ocoo-quan, and Accotink, to Alexandria, 2timiles and back, three times aweek.Leave Dumfries Tuesday, Thursday, andSaturday ut ti.3o a in ;[ Arriveat Alexandriaby3pm;LeaveAlexandriaMonday, Wednesday andFriday at 8 a m;
Arrive atDumfries by 4.30pm.. JohnT. Hunter, of Washington, I). C, failingI bidder.

For forms of proposal guarantee, aud certifi-I cat*, and also for uistrnetions as to the conditions\u25a0 to be embraced in the contract, kc., nee adver-? tisementm pamphletform ofSeptember30,1870,. I nndot this date, inviting proposals for mail ser-v ice in the State, to be found at the principal
Bids should lie sent in sealed envelopes, super-scribed, "Mail Proposals, StateofVirginia,"andaddressed to the Second Assistant PostmasterGeneral. JOHNA. J. OHESWELL,se4?lawlw Postmaster General.

INFLRMAEY.
/COLLEGE INFIRMARY^
COE. MARSHALL AND COLLEGE STS.,

11. I). TALIAFERRO, M. D., Medical Sup't.
Medical and Surgical Staff, the Proesfsorsof theMedical Collegeof Virginia.

The buildingis situated in aquiet, central partof the city, and convenient of access to all thebnsinees centres, depots, 4c. It contains largeand well-ventilated wards and comfortably-fur-nished private rooms.All coses requiring medical or surgical aid ad-mitted except tlio insane and those laboring un-dercontagious disorders. Suitable' accommoda-tions and experienced nurses provided for womenj duringconfinement.
flfAjinaa.

(Including board, medical attendanceand medicine,) largeward, per weok,invariablyin advance , (gPrivate rooms *lo to *2d
A small additional fee is charged for surgicaloperations. Liberal terms will bo made with,churches, liencvolent associations, and corpora-tions, for the care of their sick by theyear?pay-menu to be mode monthlyor quarterly.For further information or lulmission, applyatJ the infirmary, to
, ?

H. D. TALIAFFRRO,M. D.je 14?law3m Medical Snp't.

. PURE ICE.
ICE.

We have contracted fora full supplyof the
CELEBRATED KENNBEC RIVER ICE,
and are receiving from tho above river ICEtwentyinches in thickness, clear as crystal andhard as flint, superior to any ICE coming intotins market (not excepting the Ronton Ice) Woi'-'il-'r 't'-'r.D !!W{' a!,''rS, in thi* cityreceiving this, . . RAltl) ICE, so universally known aa| the PUREST and BEST in the countryWe aro prepareiiiil all times to furnish ICEolthe above qualily*by the Cargo, CanalBoat orCar load; and wo give special attention ou niloccasions to the pacldng and shipping of the
City customers furnished ou the mostreaaona-

____L IB- _____*____}
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Hi A. StAVXOM,

.fib.-?4?__S

RBCOM.ME.VD It!
I Patented Ang. 2B, '68 1

STOCKINO SUSPENDER


